


Philo thought of last night in the temple
of Artemis, the patron goddess of all
Amazons. It had been her night ... she
danced all night with her sisters and
her boytoys to celebrate the upcoming
ritual of her 21st birthdayI



II

It was wonderful and exciting ... all these dancing and
sweating half-naked bodies that moved ecstatically to the
rhythm of the drums around her. Philo considered which
of the boytoys she should choose as her lover today ...



III

The choice was not really difficult for her ... she chose Ajax
again. Slightly confused, Philo thought about how much
Ajax meant to her after some hot and ecstatic nights. He
had become much more to her than just a Boytoy.

Philo turned to Ajax and
spoke the ritual words of the
Amazons before a night of
love……

Together alone with Ajax in
her chamber, Philomena
undressed and presented her
naked body to the chosen
lover as the custom of the
Amazons prescribed…



IV

Ajax obeyed the Amazon rules and showed Philo his
strength by lifting her up and holding her in his arms for at
least 100 heartbeats. Ajax hold her for more than 200….



V

Philo presented her treasure to Ajax to awaken his virility



VI

Overwhelmed by
her beauty and
animal wildness,
Ajax threw himself
between Philo's
thighs and enjoyed
the taste of her
treasure

full of desire, Philo 
rears up to test the 
strength of his virility



VII

full of passion,
nectar running
down her thighs,
Philo wanted to
feel the hard cock
of her lover inside
her treasure

After hours of lust and passion, both 
fell to the floor and Philo heard her 
heart call a man´s name for the first 
time ... AJAX!



VIII

Ajax left Philo´s chamber
in the early morning at
sunrise……

Philo dressed and wanted
to begin her morning
prayer to Artemis.
BUT………..



IX

To be continued……


